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Boots and Maas.litrirtGiVßlAN boots. Boys boots. also Woosen's calf and er
saelcd boots and Woktas. for sale am cheap as at any cakes

establAhaseat im WWI/. G. SCLUEN k tfol4.
Erie Oet.W-ai No. 5 Tracy's Block Chetpside.

MStitan kinds orsaie by J. U.k W, 1. Al ills.
0.3. Williams Block. Erie. Pa

A mon piecesofthose splendid Cassinieres and
Jtis received and forsale chimp by SWEN EV.

AN extensive assurtinentoillavorio4estracts the best in mar
ketoastraets for the handkerehiet of every kind, Colognes.hair Mts. pomades. amaridine a certaitt care for chapped hands.lipsalve, shaving soaps and creams of first quality,bay rain. hair

dye.hsir mstorative. depilatory powder. in short we constantly
keep ototuad alloarattiete assortment of every kAud 01 Verfuntery.
falte yArtie* and Yaukee 1101.10t11-o(ititUOitt every dere ription.

renews whetting tobuy are respectfully Invited to call as they
may depend upon getting what they want at the lowest price. at
the eittiftssy store state-st. Erie Dec. 4-30 I'. A t.f..

WILITING PAPER—BIue. White, I.euet.Cap, G.O e.lgc, rpl
Ne3•ralin Acid notePatter. fanc y enveteree, plum ancibey.

ae~lfageirelopet.eatdaof all ktilds which cannot fail to ruil
emoosnaorive as a call and ore. Dec. 41E32-30. Y. HALL.

cuanwspr WA.161.21, 13113311132 T WARES
CALL AJ.O RX4IVIIVR FOR YOURszr.VE,S,rilffirombeeribers would adopt this method of returriing theirsincere thanks to the cittseus of Erie and vtemity, and thepublic generally, tbr the liberal patronage hitherto eltont!cd totheist. and wouldalate that they have Juptrecei ved fruit the eltyofNewYork and extensive atfportruent of

CABINET WARE,
esibraeinglfahoenny Sofasofdi freren t styles, Mahogany Verne hIlledonnies and engin. Mahogany Tables. withand a iihout Mar-ble Tops. with a list orother articles too nUtnerOUS for iietvspaiwr
detalLailawttitth are otrered st prices tower than they can be
preened in any other establightllellt ATM of New it.rk. This issaid In no spirit of empty- boast. but from 2 conviction of itsTat-rel.anan will Ond who way take the trouble to institute apersona eatminat

They 'continue to manufactureall varieties ofCabinet ‘N'areThey bold themselves in Constant readiness fo furnish. at theshortest notice, articles ofw hate% eraityle or Confident
oftheirability to give satisfaction, the} 'avow to their stoek.findtheir Abellitie• for doing good and cheap work, the attention ofthe citizens of the city and county.

bfatteasses*call sizes kept constwitlyon hand. .
Afier ha,Pi. J. 11. Brat re f`o.

6061,1* 11104.1111,11iind Laguna Cara' jieSl mem (. 41 sad tersale by Nev. G-11 sTElill Err k GRAY.
T AltarVAIL. I

FRESII GROCERIF:S.
THE-subscribers bare join rece ed nt their stand. immediate-ly opposite the Ferry Block, a largeal/d 11 ell selected *lock
ofGroceries, Coffees, Teas. tittglrs, 31olatigetr. Rice and all the
articles msuany embraced ia the Itr.t. Aho, Liquors, Pratte, etc.with so arractrunent of Nuts and Coat-et:ma:tries. Flatteringtberasetvcs that Weir stork. in var'etr and ext.:lv:lce. to lid sta.posoied /a the citythey hoiat to receive a Ma r..i &harelit palli*Seire. Their dvterminatiou 0. to du tuull,, ,F cheap furtessA,Otllrideriug the "nitablePiAlterlCe" of*acre worth thn the
".•100.96iniug, and that al! parties are hehefitted by thereappm system.

Traduce ofall kinds taken in exchange fur Groceries and otherarticles.
Gtlquieklp leftthe stock on hand becomes exha mord in thelamorafew weeks. Ourprices :ye low that pcoitte will findIbetaniveslklir4C libk to fell ifit the reiriptit con to
Erk. June 01850. 6 J..ANDoN k RIDI.ET.

ratitionablo Tailoring rstablisbnarnt.
TH 1: 0übstryber. in gratefully4 nck tiny% ledgi ug:held"-diera] patrOnagellPhiehehas received trona the Citizens 1ofErie for the past live years, would inoit respeetii ely ICall Writ atteutlon to its present location MU. ing

ferreted a new Atop on the east aide c(Stab. street, Inadoor. !forth of Sib, and adjointnif J 11. Bible( & Co'sCabinetWare Room,. he la preria :ell :vain to IA a ct Up.onand accorninodare his old patrons and friend.. andbones that hy ilia usual yu c testi iii making "good Mr."110 t CinlY to continue intheir eatifidetiee, hut also, 'Mu'thEiriadaenee, and by his CM it Integrity and attention to bugi 1ono to securea liberal ',bare of the puLlle patroudge iiBich lie
rertfullysollt its.

ysil'and Military Clothing made to Order and Cuttingfor oat-crownate up, done with tare and prcfilitriess.Rei2.3uly 90.1832. .1011 N COALDINCL,
DUFFALO ALE.—Moliot's, C,:linan's & Ihtrion'a rite in hti4a

Al pod half Ibis.An sale by J. G. fir. W. I.lllllr,
JamieA. N0.3. William. Illcck. Er ‘... Pa.

LARGN and beautiful tot of Hentreti ribbon* foe Poi •ndWinker trade. Wet ted with dueregard to the preaaAjug, &A-da*at Erie Oct. 9 1639,—*2 ELDEN 6.
QllESTlNGELElbirtinimairipe.9hiriing, ricking Caniot.
%Jr se% Ike.. ept 'Ho 6, TraC>'S Block Uhear•idnErie Or.i. DIEM. Y 2 GLO. 1-:ELI)EN Ac. SON.

TO TIM LAMM&
CRTreceived the most rplendia arvortii ent of [Allier dressJ goodsever offered in HI ta market, cotourtinguf Grp lte K httm,

Or be Chene, Proeadr, Pow. De :tole and Plaid Piths. CaloredcAopet, Plaid, Ptatn and Watered Pool os,W hste and Vol'd'car-tious. dotted and plain, Book and 1.• Mulls. striped, bawdand plain Muslin., Muslin and 1100 l lre Lune,. Lama e;„0,...
plain god figured. printed Velvets, priote I Per-tan elolhy

, isrt .

tads and plain Alapaca. Coburda cloth., CPk an I 4 1 oh! FrenchVOIPCIIO agel many other styles of dres. geode muchwe hunt. t,otUM! CO enumerate itt prevent but e4Il nit.: tee far .p ureeN es and
UM" moneyby purchasing Cheap at the On wand of

foie Noe. G :4511T11 3.lChrittN.
WATCH,"7—kriff JEWELRY, AND

VAX(QT GoODS sTOR33.
Slots St.,oppstitt Proures lintel, Eris.

QE subscriber, (late of the firm of l:runts & C0.,) tomes
Leftist the Erie public and t 'entity, sOrteing a share of

patronage, confident a large and welt ,elee tea stock of the ei,ute•
cat end most fashionable GOODS always at loe prices. tweiherWitt the tnanufeeturir it of Stirtr liar. and Jerslry. and el4),e
illentiOnto bust nets wlll insure a reasonat,M Wpjnrt. IIat tugtall for the past Arleen years a rest teat A.f Erie, and inten•lttl.
to remain the rest of life, the put lie will l nd Inc uo •shir.l of
age."but always on hand te, ine a itt, the f• reg cfmankind" to
sustain I") beirothitanttly. in the wort !..In.l I pledge ne,ictfto en-
deavor w nut isuatn thereputation er.joyett I.y the c fool
particular. Tricl,iiruito a ,7ellerol/11 pul.lic fir Puy imeer,. (but.
jarIn life, I shall eadearerto laerit a conenonGer,/ the,r favor,l

Aug. 7 tall—l 3 M. Ai el IN.
N. B.—Watches. Clocks and Jewelry carefullyrein ired,

S. IR. SMITE & CO.. •

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
• F.. 7 Eisreasit Mock. Sete St eel. Erie. Pa.MICE subscribers beg leave to inruru the citireint cf ails ant

the adjoining counties, that they OFF FCCeIVIna utmost daily
io their stock of goods, the inrgest„aud best air ort-

smut of Groceries tobe found west of New York City. 'nat.*.
fit! rottbe liberal patrounge recce:cif EIt.CC our coruniet cement
itt thiscity, we u°Wit most rest,. ,cc [fully cull the attention of toq-
etbseattaild others wishing ,goods ire our line. to an exhibition ut

Wesoresock before twang to Buffalo or New York. %Ye ult.!, it dip-
libustly intrigrstood that we v. ill rt II goods fir Cask sr Ready P.
ascheap as can be purcha-ed in Butialn r.r ir. New Yolk, with'
the addition o espeuses In get:ing ta-Lds to this City.

The tottowitie Camp' ite n +wail part of our mock-
-30 mid. N. .on I 1%/S. SOCOre. •
100Bbts. Crushed Pow'd . Granulat'd & Corfec do.

Tierces Dutch Crushedsugar.
SOBoxes Refined loaf
10 RM. Mused„and ? R. 3lotesses,
1111Tterces do. do. do.
73 Beds. do. do. S. 11. to.
33 do. daemon's Syrup,
IS do, Cuba Roney.

ISO Chests nd halfChests Young II y..ou
,

Dyson Skin, ur:-
perial,Gunpowder and Black Teas.

NO Ele. from 4 to Irlita ofBlack and Green do.
' • 73Dap Rio. Laeoir. and Jaya Coffee.

.Soles Ground Coffee. -

73 do, Cavendish Tobacco, all qualities, '
SO do.lb lump do. superior qualities.
93 BM*. J. Anderson's Smoking Tobacco, i, j Sc Ili pie.

Also.several different brands Fin« Cut Chewing.
73 Packages !Misters!, No's 1,2it 3, la %studio, 4, j dad'

Kitts,
'930 hoar Iferring, No. I an:: Scalded. •

8000 lb. Cod Dili,
11311his. RtDned \Viotcr Straiisc.l Oil,

. Also, Nuts, Rasai us, Prunes. Pepper, Pimento, Catvil, Not-
ilia4Pkrres, Rice, rowder.tibot Safety rt...r... ‘Vr3l,pielf, rap

Leuer Paper. Mustard, and Pickle.. ofan excellent eimrlit)
•lindelleap.7tietwides a great hrtny other artieres too Ituttlerutt., 10
saeseiou in an advertirt mew ofthis kind. We titre hurt to ad'-
dttloa to the roods elute mentiwtetr, a farce stork of PURI:wpir.i4 and LIA.LL'URS. which eau Le had 2S per cent. cheat.'t

Dathe samemislay. tL in can IT putcha..ed wcrt of New York.
relthatandhig the pear ad% Ai.rt• in %i.r..9 . Lc orlon al,'VIAL:,
iphia Porter,Eeotch A le, :an: l V, ~eruratinort aft er , .erivt.,.,S.

115 tall and examine for )ouriclrrs., al. ,' )C,tl %till Le rgtt,r.tr!
that 'you can do better than Lc grin; .> Marti° or Nr.w Ver.:.

Erie.Rec. 4. 1832, 30 J. '..1 sm 'Tit & co
WHOLVSAIX--The same T tters arc aaents for :Iv. t".)ttosstnst

Patent sfedie Ines. wfitch they trill sett ty
Matlntadturets priers, viz : I's;srtorant. Altcrart et;.tr•
isloiatlve Batinni. Venni fuge. 11:;ir I t o and antic
pod's Chola:pellet iirt.toi's anti a. cud's sarsaparilla

cLane's and Fanner:tic's N'cranifdl,; Tat.ricre, Mc-
AlialberS. 610nn's and Dal I ey'• I)1f 111.11:. rr) 12a% is rain 14'.-
I•T.Btfeett Cherry Pectoral, BatttV's Itarry's
Tritopherana, Brant's Indiaa Sfed.c, -L':.-Kter's Petro!rtini.grit' Nov. 911 J. U. 1112RTUN & rO,

Amr. araorturent of Gelitl,nisn's n l I.ad,es' ruLbers just
thething for uroddy rums at radLieftl priee•cby

Ude oet $ ItMi. G. 751.3.1TON t SON:
•ST nreeiscd. anothe: tot c( Cat( AVoTier:l.;oolBoots. tSriR.Y3. wti.e(is & NOTOS.

WINES. LIQUORS.
C!GASS. Groceries. Ple. Ides, Ptcl.elcd Oysters; Lobsters. Flor-

e4hu Fruit and Nuts. J & W. 1 MILLS. No. 3 Wit.
Uses slook. opposite. Mott Hotel, I:rte. Ps.. hove

do New EstaCtishineut.where they arc prepared tocell
fU in their I 111. at the 1...)‘‘ et.t Priers. at Wholesale AU3

TheStook Cons ats to Fart of the tAlowittihrtjelcs, to

I=l Oranges. rreper% eJ Fruits. liblacearonia.
, .'Liquors, Lonious. Veritrarith &mimes,

Clsareer Figs, Plain Vickler, Anchovies,
4 ' Turley,` Raisins, Ms'il Pickles. OttAmps,

ilk. ) Noll, Ptekied Oyster., Chirrants.
Ct4er., Cocoa, Viekled Lotn,ters, lie oi liest,

. Cerdishi, _Pines. _Pickled Clatuc,_ Cliiri..ca, ...11:*.x. Absinths,
MI:MMIEEM=B2

Al.2o—Tea. 14ugar, Coffee, Motaffef, Tobacco. Rice. Ground
Solees.COntectitniaryby the Box, Soda !Intuit. Crackers by the

sad manyother Articles too numerous to Mention.
IMPORTED eIGARR..—We import our own Cigars. and can

lenbelltet quality of Cigars at the same prices than any house in
IMtrclly. Pure and tltnuine Wines. I.tqlKdo of every descrip-
dompaara.ntly on hand. sate; VPholenale at low rates. Ai-

, eta—..thed iines and Liquors, fur Mettle Ina! i4r otherpurposes
as Mod he the Dozen or Single bottle whlrh are pure.laRaTtT FOR BUFFALO 41,1:'—!totters and Oilman k
1111Hlotei Ale. for stile by the barrel, at Buffalo Prierophline

Airo--rereitiet in Owl, Reason, OtAtro to
' Oben.Kek mad Can. from J. G. Moto aa. to or New York, for

Nate VlTlotewide at Low Prices.
• • J. O. Musa. New York..W. t..--kcitt truireo.

A. C. JACKIWN. Agent4:rie. Pa.
jr. B. Hafels,Stearn Boats, private Pala teeand Dealers gen-

erally sanotied with alt artier.. In ourflue. at NAM°oriees
ORDNRS *ow City and P rroundit,g countryrevive:rutty so tie_caid we pi, dge WaraclVCS that all pods ikon be as react's-

. irnektde
, Stk. Mo et. 1P32 _

lI,DOW GLAM.—The hugest asecouneut ever 'lough!
hew ilia citycan he roun.l at

CieLl3,4l CARTER t !MOTHER. No.6 Reed Irony*.

ANOTIEUR BOAT IN.
Mfillilubrieribers arena*, receiving si very large mock of Wet

and Dry Granaries from &wens cities; and the Auction
• aeon. tomgitsior Crush a► eztrensety tow Asures, whisk are or-
% tbraV • 1111101141 advanve for the read,. ThoM WWI/ sultleanail Yee ofan OP9OrttluilY Losing a stock of good.

if ear r a very little cult.are revneet.fplly invited local!
sod itzurailue t ATERRETT 4k ectre.• reia. Mo., NM

wrapping

A=Ratio],rt ir: wo4l:l 4/ViiiirvagPaper:just received sod

role. Dec Is, ifatt Klux *toms
eiliGII.I WOal *limy varorly sad style (roan 10 tents, ^eaperyGrdat 11 iiMiTH JAC/1030N.

EMI =Z:=;l

SRIE DAGVERRFAN GUMMY,
Pori Row, a filar /oars tr•nt •ftio.

MOW 111013 11116
Suzitmmt is happy to furrte -all /who what DACCERSZO.

TYPE LIKEN MYA, who are at an particular whatkind of
pictures they have, to his new groomswhich base been built ex-
pressly for the Art. LhIHT is the great agent ofthe Artist, and
it has been the towitaut study or-ali worthy of the name Slate
the Art v.-aa discovered. to employaud control it in the manner
best adapted to produce the most favorable results. The reedit
ofthis study and of thousands ofexperiments is that there is not
a respcetrib e permaneta gallery in the U States wherethe pic-
tures are made by a cotutuon window, and be who says he can
produce superior pictures by such a window proveshis Ignorance
of the Art. Tbesulwer iber therefbre begs leave toray that byhis
superior LIGwr, and With an apparatus worthsix4imes any oth--
er in this city, he Isenabled to produce pictures which cannotbe
equelled in this part ofthe conntry, and oars to excel! any thing
which canbe produced in other room'. Erie, or fork•itone hun-
dred (fol!Ars. lie has ;leo a splendid Quick Working Camera,
with which be takes children °luny age! Lein. bedistinctly un-
derftood his pictures wilt not fade Itproperly kept.

N. U.—The "recent improvententz" Luny be sti.n at the stare
room, W. it .citt E:RMAN

lane, Sept, 10, IPSI. 18

TIIE CRYSTAL PALACE NOW OPEN
708 VISZTOSteI

T"Eproprietor. W. 11. KNURL ON. has Just returned from
the Empire city. is ILh the lamest. elieapest and best assort-

ment of JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
ever beforeimported from thatcity w esl ofDunkirk, all of which
are now ready for inspection. (In the first floor. ?.o. 1. may be
found a large assortment ofGol.l and Silver Watches, Gold guard
and Fob Chains, Eels and Seals, Finger Rings ofeverydrserip
liars, iireast pins ot .sorts alld sizes. Can-pinsaLJ brace/eta
Cold.ft Oyer. and German Ealver thimble:, sold pent Ills andpens;
steel fob an guard chains. Keys; /le. Ravin; made arrange-
ments with the manufacturers at the east to burn i• li a supply ev-
ery week fresh from the taint, he will be able to furnish those
articles cheaper than an) other eAahl ishment west of the term'' ,
nip, of the Neer York and Erse 'Railroad Also. on hind, nt

tmic.ate or rrtatltleny qua ofLooking Glasses. llrassutoeks
and oilier tmnepteces.

Mistral I astsenerrs.—Fuell as pianofortes. me lodeons.bass
viols, guitars. violins. banjoes. tambourines, elarronets,
IlageoletS. tiles, aecordeons. &C..solar and eamphene lampa,and
geremilols, extra globes, chimneys and Is irks, silver and German
silver table send teaspoons, sticar and salt sc.oops, butter knives.

Crstray.—A very fine artielertfttetiknisesofthe most eelehra•
red makers. Razors and Razor straps. serigors ands hears. Void.
silver. and (Scutum r•ils er and steel spectacles.

uerers WAne.—Ten sets, casters, and candle:4 irks.
M1W.13.!.1 Xi ',—Chinn Caece, ne) Nies. Plateila nil Heaps

'mutter, and tray e, sleet Lag, and puree cLoilpf, hair cowbs, ivory
vted peri#.earil eatm oningeards and en I, clorre,qatunnan

boarde, dotnnwe4, ehe.* wen, 'l% atives and par ket books, knaves
and forks. tee-scrterf. &e. •

All of which n ill he shown to his visiiers many timetictween
the hours cfG .1 NI.rind fl P 11.. free gratis. and a small fee
ly 's tit b taken from those mho may it igh to take some of-said
31136,1.'41,e %th ihrm.

e 5a1.11%-,tace is lcl—tled On the gronnll fOrrnerly occupied by
saf,! luwo lwn, ove do it «e t-of the Reed !louse.

fine. Sept. 6.-17

rox a o
11•110,IN11:1 of parent, who Ilse Vertnifuge composed of

caf tor oil, Calcium" ore 'lota Ware. t while they ap-
pear to benefitthe patent. they we actually laying thefoundations
fora series ordiseases, 'web as salivation. lasso( sight. weak-
negs oflimbs.. k.c.

In a:iothet column will he found the adcenieemeat of 110hen-
-51.1e! VI, Medicines. to which ite ask the attention of all directie
interestedlin their own as well as their ch.Jl,lren's health. In
Liver l'omplaint> and all diserders arising from tho.e of a !ill.
I jOU3 fy pe, .should make use ofrile only genuine medicine, Iloben-
sack's laver Pill..

170' " fie Rid detcited," but nrk for flohensaeit's Worm Syrup
and Liver Pine. rind obw•rce that each hag the strnnture of the
ru irrittor. 3. 13. witst,'N SACE., as hone else ere gettu

Ault SI ism. 41.1
LzziJosons.

yip r, • are 1,-,w prepared to put up the Premium Rods and
ir Points fur nuy nho would like to be protected from the

danger,. of the I Ighin ins. Remember the wan that locker, his
harit after lit* ht rre was Ap,teu, n utl donot a ail until lour balsa
Jrbarn gets a ..tt Eike before yo ' ,et rode to your building*. A
cord to the seise illfrtlaielellt.

i./11DE1.1. 4k. Co.
N. 13.--Allordeti from a d!rt.-..v.e. .02netuanir attended!

Hods and j.lO/1/(11 at nholcoalr .
March 13, 'lead. trit

PIANO POUT]] ri r onttrze.
:3BRoAtnr.&y. !.(F.w-voRK. The ,u..,6.1 and vaned 40401t1111C111. Ettcccsvond taII Forte., plain
and OrD4PUelnal• dicePtne pata•cra. adanoralciy,4.c.cd. and highly
!in iahed la ill) Pearl kr)l ,,alt of our tI•A II 11r11.1,111.1C hire. and war-
ranted In Kvery particular. can bc 1011.11 at o,lr ll'Arc ,oonc.. 3dl
IIIUADIV./. li, nook Scia IS-1114. BENNETT & Elf.

TIN. COPPER AND SHEET IRON
EITAZILIS am ENT.

NioN. Ml!liPtlY would respc-cirullv 110)611 I.friend.
and ilps pulilie geoeralls that he has loc,teti hitattlf
at the ol ,t *land of Slid net ,a k INlhrphr.oo the Parknow ‘rit h a large r :nod better a...ortuteLtof Tin Cop-

r per and Sheet Iron Ware. 4,a1,.:f...et.,red r - r the Plitt iron. and of-
,- PClc.l at the 1/1071 reasonable rate, ti hol. ,:.le er trial!. Ile hall on
1 baud Sores of ail prte••s a,1.1 qu-11:ties con%tzlietel u itli refer.
I Nice to usefulnessand eo:lrettiettce. mid of the most 11 ,1r41,1e um-
- ter tat. Also storepite ..nd ethow. and an assortutcut of

jipA Jv It' .4 ii E.
Which he Illitrrstn an-en I, niartecileW, tfmonied. in thineity.—
Milk-pan: ofall rims nod vats of e•rry derertption eon.
Cantit On vr 4 to p.usuz file IdlHtifrrwill,energy
and fa ithrtillieVP.Arld i 3 sadte to effort to render fats platti on, he
llopes to reecive awl werit a liberal share publ it lett ronagr,

Eric M.iy 11&:r:. 51.
_

El 1311 rcerieins, LVlturris,h, lielocterrl. Shad. LUANG
and t(err in; ,etttits, at a uwerrate tarot-at au rtwe.

Erie, N0v.41 VINCENT, 11131 R /it) n
PITTSBURG LIFE

ZNSUZIA.IIC COTISPASITII:
Capital 5100,000.

. tiVTuAt AND 3CONT STOCK RATES CONS1S141);
Ofires.der Alnasiets IlaV,Sett ~ P.ue , Pa.

IT ett.orri eft the JOlllt rd:telt, and M41.4131 ottoettdc*. Ono 11,-,v-
-itc; H,o dl.iiuet denartinetda.coutiAttes the NV; ItegY4 Of IWO

,f11.r.111 eottlicittle., at the I.,teinew otti F of conducting a single
inkiiintiOn, i;ts.l eontrullel by u, c of bat:ewes, thus lICCor.

fragt).l7au..l
(IFFICERS.

Jltite, S. !Icon. Pres.ikicut. J. C I.crch. Treat..
:S. JrCiartan; Vice l'reo't. C. A. Ci.ttou, ecey.

DIRECTORS.
J. 4. iloon, Joseph S. Lerch.
John .:-c‹IlL. 17liarles A. 'UAW*,
N. ArCiarken. Wm. Phillip,.

HOARD OF FINANCE.
'non, Ititti Itilikinv. Late tretrelary of

Waiter Vottvant. Late e‘i•e (et try Orlietsury.
Jultu der. iiq .Catltql of Pittallutts Bank.
Mateoten t.ceeh, Vt'boteeate G..aeer.
MkIDIC.Ata BOA It I), (oNsv wrlxo Prtsicums.

Gazzani. M. D., J. isrooko, M U.. W. M. G.. E. G.
r.atingt,m. M D. L. MI General Agent.

The utptelfigne.lagent of th.e companyat thht plate-and
ono pr,*.areti toree, ve nt plteatfons far I usurattre. also to

furni•li boots awl circulars ciplat,.i tot the pnocip to or the COM-
pali) 1r A. B. ell APIN. At

Lite.

f r. Sub-er e would resiwetfu!'v invite bitention to their
ti,..ek of rorie.„ among tnedi oily 1 e the beet

atkeortsteent of lWardirma tlt. Gray's V. ills an d withaut lbc eelebral,
ted Dolce Cowpauta attachment, (not ever Otreted West

ri nity Lif itioa io unniver.4l7 se-
ittiou ledged,rind they Mtto react% C.! ten WA bars preattlitust
within tile pat( y, ars, In tilt •Py %%Isere placed la compets-
(ion n ith al Mein tzetierally It oft nin it ivvieitiil). The
etitta hundred t cCar Piano ~ofd by us fart Ii umb to a speutlemats
iu Vailadclts!ssa Ivor pr,sthalisted tic MIMI Vic r eshthtkYl in this
city. Every sisslrusiteallA warranted W give pellet t aatianetion

the nen, attachment is Imo MD milers in use thava Piano Is
trot eon,idered perfect wiitioi:( it. We shall be l'appy to Show
to alI who coil en Os. awl pledge otirsels ea to deliver in this city
any Piano role wade by thew at precisely thesame price charg-
e.: at the Rana faeMey • •Ithom adding tran.k.or lot ion. he.

buttato, Dee. —10431. J. s tt;F: ar. SONS.
Clltt WLS ofeverei.eritition at the New York Store—netting
L 7 at holf mice Dee. MERRICK & DAVIS.- -

a, ./ Flasks, mats and jarsselling at wholieiss:e and/3 at the•city dmg 'tore. Dee. 4-30. P. HALL.
NN ' fr•A.... 1:1....3 Oil for sale atthe e-. 4 market price, by the:pa

1. or 1 arret Ko rranted pute fish oil.Also; a nice ante° ofbola.
4.141 bun, spi; thnti fur sale at the c iry drug store.state st.

Erik'. I (C. 4 1!...5•4 30 P. HALL.
rlLEArittn CooxfA larreotaout on hand. hie!) W 111 he ',lid

talelow tata July 11 lesl-10 J B. COOK'S.
- - -

• ToRent.
A THREEstory ; awed- ling, fatnilltarlyknown as the "pant.

Itotise." on State street. is offered for ret.t on reasonable
terms. It (son* of the.SnetttediCees, as wtH as most agreeablegovidczer to the.; ity. POPKI ,IGIEI given on the let of April next.
Apply to Erie Dee. Ir--42. I. It07.12i0IVEIG,

War with Spain!
Tsuhaeriber. ;lawful t his friends and the public for the

1 liberal patronali extended to huu 4./r,n2 Ms chOrt Career inthe InereanitleLitelnen,,talw, thi% niethud or incurntion theta that
he still continues to sell gods at his unusually low prices. for
Cash only. helm% tog that small protlis and quick sale. is the great
secret ofdolttgbur•lnessr. Among his promo( stock may be found
Uroad cloths, cassimereA, o.atinetir.. vesting,. brocha all wad,
cashmere. paint ICZAr, silk and str.i tidilia long suit square shawls.

ratnett4s, Inertnorcdetainee, gingham., undert.tet.res,eneorni-
dered () 111)14.11,a-1in (Admire. inserting...llk and linen hdldiu
plain and entbrottiered, glorc4 and hosiery, velvet rthbous. lace.
gulpandageneralassurun^ntofdresstr musings. tnerrtinsie and
other mints. brown and bleached rhtrt inns and shcol lugs. all of
xhiellwlitticmittcheaperthananyother house in the city dare
otTer (be same quality of guilds.

Nets 1Ott Cash Blare. 4 doors east ofErie Sint.
Enc. Ike. 113— 3-1

It(X'liELLY.—Ttieltirgret.toek. the
./ est priers, hi Ittli city is at
Erre.O.K. '

_

ARRUCKI,PAr.KtPLGR'S
BACKS Buckwheat Dotal'. Ptst received and Ibr Fate.I 0 Erie Der. 4--frJ ; ("LAUF: k Met'AR.TRIt.

I=
ware, and the low-

98494.11," mwe gklc „ ire ""lleZ;tetre ir ni3" cl° 4lllnht .:tchtc 7were Jobbed for tri o weekis azo 48 Tina trs /c 'lavas
WIND( >XV glass of all sizes and pital,i ie.,. warranted :nodand will be sold at a $llllO Ildratlee above I cosi, great
inducetnents fur purchases to bu) at the City Drug steer.

Y.rie. nee 4 n.zi P. HALT .

BRAN n I Wlor ,. I moors. and eventhing in the
trade warranted good and pore will be held inOleMet( sat-isfactory wanner. tat , Dee• 4 1811--30 lIAI.L

•
_

111 tIGIA3III
CaPan ED, Pulverised, Loaf.Dranulated. Porto Rico and Newswim...tar, by the bbl or pound, cheap as the Cheapest atthe Keystone usocery. flee .4 thad-30. W. MOtiralt.

- r z
nevi Memo,. Mackerel. White and tkodfish ibtask by11 Dee. 4 30. T.WOpposite Brown's New llotot.

%Malt Tzu
rir IIE best and cheapentcn ofOmen and Meek Tea'n this allyems be &and at the fineety moreo: T. W.WWI&

Erie bee. 4-3/e. Opposite atowtes NI w Hotel mate st.
rkW AR Sprap. Porto litteostae New Onetime P/Ifeiserreelker11110 oak &keep at Dee.l 1814.-211. 3ff'o2FlGrocery.

Breffilfai, patat. eyebolt, 4es4tair.lliiiir. MI. hem.cower, serrl4 assatiss.NaCk SI. Wifit'"Wisali.plol4retbvemail,. tassel War. pencil, bleeder. rim% MP* *oilfaarking brushes ofars( gawky aad getting b ositthe titan. calland geta matbonala. Erie De.. 4 1921-16 P. HALL.

IZE3MI GIME

IN 'WM%
MERC.HANT TAILOR,

IN MU. amt. a Dm. soolA of nerston'e) *No.
MIL a•algal Opened an allenGIVO Citertattan'aCurrntio

..d Poluendelas Erraaasannain, at the above More, It is
his determiaationto payear:mire attention to the

CUSTOM BUSINESS.
Profs she pstroriar which he hat already reeeived.from retie-

men. Mr. H. kegs assured that the mode of doing huii-
peso, which he has adopted, does and will give

entire satisfaction to alt viho desire to
have their garments made up to

GOOD TASI Efrain the
Oat quality or

Misetalst a.
ch. oLicsPI ill always be inatiendatiee to waityupon f ustomers, and lake

orders ofgentleman wpiliing a genteel lit and a fashionable gar-
ment made up in hiabest rtyle.

Gentlemtai's runsishing 11004%s
of the Latest Stylef conpontly on hand.

POUTIIS" sad CIIILDREY CLO'PHING wadi to orda iritA
TNE:s .5" AND DESP4TCII.

3une 111E32.

ribliKEE'S Baking Powder by the gro jr,pjwint.lttw.
June No. 3,Williams Block, Erie, en,

HATS, CAPS ANDFURS POE TEEE 1111/LLION
Clear the track for

SMITIT, No, 3, Cheapside!!
WUt) has on &tad thohargeslstook of Good., In his line,ever

offered in this to:ate L, which were pnrehnsed for CA:...H is
the Eastern cities, or manufactured ley haaself; ty It bleb he it
enabled tosell them so tow that ii)eopie do buy they must have got
by the Custom House atthoutpaylugduly. Well. ss hat ifWO
were smuggled, so that the people can I

Beautiful Bilk Etats foe 53450
Sutralo Bober for 81litan Hat• for 50 cents, and ail
oilier goodr at like low Flee.. For proof 01 P. Aich, all ttttererl•
ed can talland examine for tticmgclres

iVI-Dotetforset the place, dteitik's tateay 11at Store, N0.3,
Cheapoide.

Erie November P. IBM
~~~~:~i~r~SY~~~~l

DA. S. C. DROWN ELL, thankfulfor the liberal pnlrboageCs
tended to hint by the citizen. of Erie t le initY. would

may that he Ispermanently locnted in hi. old *tait on state 15t,
where lie may he found at all t i men ready toexeeute Dental two.*
in the hest possible manner. Ile w ill also keep on hand 411 as-
sortmenlof Dental !lock ior the aceonnut-ttlatton oft/enlists from
the eourtiry. Dent tt-tp are invited to tall. Jonel

THE ROAD TO HEALTH,
HALLOMAY'S PILLS.
CURE or A DIIIIIRDERED Ll*. ER AND BAD niowiTtori.

Copy of s Latter ft!m" 3fr . Kirke'', Chemist:7 Prallit
Street, Liverpool, dated GA June.

ToProfessor Holloway. elta.—limir Pills and Ointment hate
stood the bighept on our sale lt-t propitelOry Medicines for
some years. A customer, to o lioin I can refer for any enquiries,
desires me 10 let yon khow the particulars of the case. She had
been troubled for years with a thonriit. red liver, and had (boltinn.
On the last occasion, however. the errolenec 01 the Was
SO alarming. and the inflatiinticn set in so severely, that doubts
were entertained of liVr 1101 being able to bear up under it : for-
tunately she was twiner,' to try ynur Pills,
me that after the first. and each sticceedinit dose, stn• bad greet
reiief. Site continued to tal‘c them. and although site used only
three 1,0144041 e is 130 W 131 the enot 1110/11 of perfect health. I
could have sent tou many more cases, but the above front the
severity of the attack. rid the ;peed? curt,. I thilit,ireaks much
in favor of y our astoni.liiinz Pill, (Si meth W. kl11.1:14.

XTRAOILDINART CCHI3 OF RIII.C.IIATIC )SEVIiII, to
=I

Corr .f Letter battled :hi tlc Hubert Trr■ Courier, the
lit Myrrh. 1.;51. 61 ,gojor J. Jrn!rk

Margaret M'Conit non. uinetr.,ale-tre. of agr. re.t .diart nt New
Towel,.bad been .ußert n¢ from a violent rheumatic fever for tip-
wards Grille° WOttlhd, *filth had enorel) dep•tred her of the UFO
of her mobs; during this period tire oa. muter the care of the
most eminent metrical men in Hobart 'rowal, nod by thew her erail.e
to, aseonsit.ered hopeterr. A friend prevaile,l upon her wiry Hot-
towny'seeletirated Palo. which rte eonreuted to do. Ohl in au in.
etedibbe short 'inner of time the) effected a perftel cute.
CURE OP A PAIN AND TIGHTNESS IN TIIE CHEST AND

ATONACII Or A rustsort 84 TEARS OF _ACM
From ,Iftstrs. TAert ar ass. Pi•-r....sisrs ni Ar Lines .41rtflutr7rA ett• *mafur the,fr:l.ltrokr ,tnicrscni —.4.4,zu.l I'3l.

To Frolesnor Holton de.ire to bear testimony to
the good etli•eis of Hollow ny'o POW. For some y rani- l outlrered
set erely (rata a pain nod tight neve in thePtognaeb which was also
occumponied by a shortness .4 bre3th. that preaentm me from
walking alioul. I ant hi) ear 4 or age, and nritwithstand in: my
colt anted state otllfe.°trate Pills have so relieved me, that 1 ant
desirous that otHerg I,ltoutd Le made acquainted with their vir-
tues. lam now rendered. by their weans, comparatively active.
and can take exercise without itiCo.4VPaief,,e CT pain, which
I Could not do Leksrc. (Signed) HENRY Fur%

North A., Lynn, Norfolk.
These altiroded Pills ere troriderfrily dieticians ja the fritelein,

I,l,arpleints.
Ague - liropsy Liver Co rn-Secondary
Asthma Dvseinery ;lianas , Synarnoing
Bolhous Coto , I..lr)sipelas L‘seibaso Tte tlettiatireux

plaints Fetua'e itter,u- POI'S ' Tl'inputs
Blotches on the lollies Rheumatism llleers

eisin Fetens of WI Retention ofVenereal Af.
Dow el Coin- tunas Urine Stetione

plaints
Cokes

Yu
Gout

Ocrofura. or Worms or 6:1
King's Evil kiwis

Constitution of Ilead-aehe Pore Throat* e a b nne a
tne bowels Ind igrtlott etone and Gniv- from n hates

t'onsinitutton tuttainstion CI IT !MOO
Derilill)• ate.. Ake. -

- SOW at the est:ibii.hnicnt or Professor frottet ay. !Si. fftrand.
(Dear Temple Bar. London,) and by ill respectable tirunists and
dealers in Medicines throuatiout the British Fttiptre, and oft hose
o the United States. In boxes at 3Vets.. and 81 Wets.,

hy the ninatinalitus_.housen in the union,
Clad by Ille:srs. A. It. &- U. :F. sirs, ew (irk,

LJ Theie is a eolisidern•,:e -awing by taking the largrr 2 12rs.
K. It. Itirections tur the iviilaw a tipatic iti e%er) div-rder

are sailed to cacti Pox. 11)111
111:.11a:1' by Vic Ltd.:at let per gait. awla gagA art c eat

J. 6. air. W. I. %lats.
EMS No 3, IVitlsanls muck. Eau.. 1,,,

Edition.Ncw
LC lk J. Biddle. % v is south Lith•al . Cltfladclpltta.bare

• just published a Boul. FtOrTIS. Cetliili7llll
Jifoke THJIY TIVELI'E

For practice in the Courts of l'clitts)li ;lutaand of the United
*tales,and for Cops 1') ;toeing • also sot the use of Piddle Officer'
and Men of Business gvnera,ly. Adapted to the recruit -.lc!) ofxxxewbiy of perms) ivania, ash explanatog) 'marks rind mu-
memos precedents and Wei ei.ces to standard authorises. To
winch are appended a Gloixary of haw terms and a copious In-
dex. ny James ti.1)111t1:1$1,C0d1OLL110, Lat%. Ste. LeeondEdi-
uos•. Price—Four Dolhirs.

The mitheliers have a'rea ly received Irvin nearly all ofthe
Irmident Judi„,v.ot our SI liv. and Is out other gentletdan emitlCAl
in the legal prufesrii,m, thei: umnio:, ul the Gera.. it Isla are of
a highly complimentary is:wire. The lulloo Utrafc acircted few
a large notate, of ;au equally favorablecharacter— -IVellsbortiegli, April !

Gentlemen: The collections of court foratt for cooteyanc tug,
Ite•,, which had been in use previous tothe publication of Dim-
lap's work in 1:_•115, needed revpsion to make them convenient,
and toadapt them to thange.vthichleetvlatton hadreadereJnec-
wary in the practice lu the courts in Penns)l anis.

edltion ofthat worts therefore received, as ittnerited, the
approbation of the Ire"; ,rotessrum and silpisiird A want which
Was felt by busineva men generally t .hroilxhotit the elute.

Alter the numerous testimonials h Inch yo.t have recei ved from
eminent judges, in re pest to i4e u.retutoess and excellei.ce
that a ork, commend:ltem of it from use would be gopeirpe,u„,.

I may he pertained, hoxeser, to remark that I approve Of the
eeneral character and arrangement ut the work, and, It tug es•
untitled a portion ofthe heW ethil;)11 which you are publishing, I
may add that the author Ins greatly enlarged and nopros ed
find edutou, and that. n hen wild ',lied. his hook will 1e the most
couseuteut and useful ot,e of the kind tstaht.

Very truly yours, ke..
Messrs. C, C. kJ. . X. G. WHITE.

r,ttsd.timb. A pril 11 1.31
Gentlemen: Dunlap's ronseyaneint; and Forms" is a work et

decided merit. lam glad to Mid that it into be reproduced. with
many calUabte additions Itshould be in the hands not only of
lawyers and atagtstrateatbut of the ttAiner• community general-
ly. There is reareely a glelitioll in lite Ili bid' a man will not
occasionally Rod homelfin need of the a.1111141:CC of such a it ork.

I hope the author may be abundantly remunerated lb: the
earning and Industry bestowed upon it

%VII!!rent respect, yoUrs,Ake
Messrs.B C. k J. litddle. LTER. FORWARD.

Greensburgh, April 9, 11454.
Gentlemen' You have favored me with the printed sheets. frontpage 0 to 1311 Inclusive, of the second edition of Mr. limulop'sRack ofForms. lam pleased to learn that a second edition of

his work is about being issued. it has been, and now 1,, one of
the best works of the kind in the hands of the profession, Is

idently much improved by the author's resiiion and
hate timpleatsni, A ui aeon:lima: cc with Mr. Puttlap

lost gentlemen si Mate resmeia!,:c profes.t..niat
melkidieMilishitormind fit him st ell to be the author et with a
nark. I shall not hesitate tu recommend it to the gentlemen of
the Bar In the 10th (sktrict. Very fesixt•

Xidirt. E. C. it J. to :die. J. M.

• Ifuntin;den. April2B
Gentlemen ffticartarit changes in bur iPkinilev. rtucc tt..• pub.

titration of" Dualap's Conveyancing and Fortme." ?reied tocall
for Borne enlargement of that excellent and hi,hl y urcful W,tlt.
The edition which you areabout to publ..itt, embody tug at. it doer
a very large amount of new and vaned natter, and t clog ro well
adapted to general and prevent w•iits, canübt fait •o be greeted
with a cordial welcome by the rirofelibion.

A Lamellar acquaintance with the work, and a careful bland.
nation ofelse sheet*of the forthcomingedition, enable we t ) rec-ommend it, with vent confidence. at a book which •houi.i 1cthe Imuds of every i-cro ever, at d have an early place In-the li-
brary ofevery gentleman en:azeil I ti the printteeof the law.

Very retipectfulty. yuitte
.lifessri. V.. C. .1k J. Iliadic. GUI.YRGIE TAYLOR. -
°el. 30 1E32. tfta

Dr:na Trivunings.
cringes. late :imp. Jen tty trimmings ribbon do. rcl-

tet r&mac, silk braid, worme I do. gat (*aged and Oulu ',ilk
trimmings, houons and otherkiwis of trimmings atErie Nor. 1631--.0.1. SMITH JAfliftON'El.LAMA prow tteemboes, a new and dMarabiestyre; abo.Ladies Flue Gaiters, of all sizes from twos to evens. forsale by dept. ILE VI Lt 70X t N it'a; N.

ALARGE supply of frrals Drugs end ClitimealA warrantedpure. offered tot sate at the lowest prices by P.11A1.1..
City Wog Slate ettate-st.. Et ic Pa. Dee. 4 Ir•Z:—Ti

AND 110111.0611.—tAirr 31A.17. 110AD.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
N and 'after Monday Norldir USA Trains leave Erie goingdaily, undaya excepted, as follows.:--No. I. May rapreve and Mail .a le. 30 p. M." 3, Freight " 300 ••

••

," 3. Night Er;•ters - " 1 24) A. M.
Min leave by Eastern Kaifu:Lad time, wh;eh is nhoill thirty

(3a) 'ninnies faster than Eri Time. J. F. ;MACY,
Erie Nov, 117 IaSS-111. gnu'

Dina: and extra whil d.dry and ground moil Ay tixepound
1.-- keg Of lon, Lin oil from Ohio warranted pure. boiled
sad unbolted, by the rreior gallon, storks Turpentine in abuti-/&met, varnishes° every kind. ehrotne green and yellow, Amer.
ican, Minnie, ye Mienand venition red, yellow *ohm trendsyellow, Parka green, lamp Wick or every quality, Prussian andultraimiarine blue, whiting, red lead, 'Moran, Turkey umberBed every other Madof paints and water/all In the trade which
aseadeved as low as can be bought In thl; latitude.Zile Dec. 4 111411—.3. - PALAU..

50 &mei moheallor Cavendish Totnero°Ceti grader, also pureWand be...Tobacco for sale by
Erie 110v.411114-11. Smarr?k GRAY, etteaMide•

100 181.0. Cfnaba, Powdered7-desnulatedandbled Loomatt Nor. 111.011 & GRAY.

25 Kam. nil ere or Boor few sale wReit Nowm.II VINI-411&town
WITIANNTTk GRAY

CIOAPPL—A very god variety • auPa (0, the Toilet and iXh.
GP parpases. laek*refeldi the West and mat elegem and highlyperihinwe kind.. ha Camera & thurtnea„ N. a !teed (louse. •

.

TER 'OIILAWABisterruAL 11AVICTIF - -—.-NIIIlIIIII,IIS 1111oilsh) 2 Allflrt* Opiti
ARE now doingbusinesson the lintualplas,givingtheloglitei

.s participation ittibe prollisoftbeContpanytwiUsoutliabill-
ty beyOudtbe premium paid.

Risk* ulPou the hake." trod eartalinsured on tbe most favorable
terms. Lov.er will heliberollyand promptly adjusted.

V ire r i.k.sonmere itandllc.lAildinnomad other looPerlY.ill taw)
Or country, for a limited termpermanently • ,

DIRECTORS.
Jorreith II- Seai. Jameslc, nand, Edmond A. OOder
TbeophllusPaulding, John C. Davis, H. JonesBrooke,
Robert Hutton, John Duren. lobo E.Penrose,
Hush Craig, Samuel 'Edwards, George Serreli,
Dory Lawrence Divld B, Stacey Edward Darlington,
entriesKelley. Isaac E. Davis. 3. G. Johnson,
Wiii lam Falwell, William Hay. John . Newlin.
Dr. D.Thomas, Dr. R. Ill.llultnn. John eller, Jr.

- Spencer?dell'arte.
RichardS. Newbould, eiec,y ; Wra.slarti armlet

ET Application eau he inside to
J. KELLOGG;Eric Agent,

1 Erie, Feb. 10, 1E33.

The 32rie County Mutual Insure*** Company
THIS Company divided their risks 'Ado two classes. viz.—

Firs. Class or agrauvs Cesspits,. in which farm poverty
and detatehed biliblins may be insured. No risk taken in thia
class to exceed VOW.

ecron.l Class or Commercial Department, In which IIItiCKIS
kinds or buildings. merehandsze ice., in Villages and Cities,
may be insured. No risk ;ahem in this Class toexceed $1,500.
The funiis in one Caw wIN not he taken to pay losses in another.

NO RISK T4KFN TJ EXCEED 0.3,.5u0.

IDiractort.
Nmith Jaakaons James D. Dunlap,
J. 11. Fallertoiu J. C. Marshall,
Win. f. Illudetneeht. John Zitninerly,
Wm. A Galbraith. Peter N. Sutton,
Jos. M. Pherrett. J. D. Clark.

Tibbahi. Geo. deldeu.
J. 11. Williams.

C42'l'll.lEllB.
- Beath Jackson, free's, 3. N. Williams. Treas.

JONAS See'y.
Office nest door wrestOt Williams & Weights Brokers' Office.

(upwales
08eP boors froat./.• to 13, A, Ng and from half past 1 to

1, P. -
MaY 1531.

FISK'S PATENT METALIC BURIAL CASES.

THE ITndersigned having seeur'ed the exclusive Agency (or
the pale of the above named Burial Cosec, for Erie Comity,

and deeming the article one which depend. solely upon it* own
tuerits would retpeetfully soft ti an it pcction of the tame otitis

Re:dr-Made Cann Ware•ltoorag
Cast side of ritatActu ten 7 and h sts., over the Sharon Iron
Company's store n here satisfactory references and testintohials
as In their practical utility can he given, which together with a
personal inspeetion cannotbut tecouitnetid them to the fat cratile
consideration of all tho,e oho in the dispensation of Ilivine
Prrividence have occasion for the use of a Coffin. The under-
signed would here add that these cases are of a classic form. and
correspond it; slope, i. 3 Cite Willi:tee 4: a human body. arc highly
ornamental, and regarded as less repulsive more teautiful and
unique in appea&uce. than any other article used ai receptacles
for the dead ; they are made of the iao.t imperishable materials,
are enameled insidegiid out. so as nut to rust or corrode and when
cemented together arc perfectly a irAight, preventing the exhala-
tion of offensive gases, so that wheTdesired the remains can he
kept fi..r weeks be.fure burial, an ailing the arrival of absent
friends : they ,are liglitaud portable, at the same time being more
or less curvilinear, they possess 11.0rC than suffice tent strength to
resist alt the pressure cl gasses :rein the body, which they are
~object to u,bile in use: and hoilits may be disintered even after
a lapse of many yeses, and removed to any part of the Country,
witlbout the slightest disagreeable odor arising from thew.

In the use of these Burial Cases, the gratifyiii reflection seal . -
larded to rurrivwgfriends and relatives, that the mortal remains
ofthose once dearly beloved are enclosed and deposited where
they will remain in peace, fret from the irruption of Safer. the
depredations of vermiti,•and comparatively beyond the unhat•

el desecration ordissectore. and will be permitted to undergo
a transfiarturit icitt, or return to their native elements, from natu-
ral irises

XZe The undersigned has constantly on hand and for sale at
Ills ware moms as ahoy., fttse-nooil.Nlahogouy,

' cloth covered, and all Wilds of cheaper Odin s of all sizes all
ready for immediate use, also ; shrouds of all sires for both sexes.

N. 11. Ile is prepared to take the aeuerai superintendance td
funerals, and furnish Hearse and Carriages if desired.

Erie July t 7 ICiSY. 10 ALLEN A. CRAIG.
LT slorrzzang.arty.

nit C. J. FUX. of New York City, has located permanently
in the city ofErte, for the treatment and cure ofDi...canard

the Eye, inall their varieties and stager. flaring assisted and
been in acture practice for several years in the various depart-
ments of the rctence t,f alediele.e, he thttiers himselfrhat all
diseases aduult g ofcure may be accomplished udder hid
treatment.

letzrerairar-ry.—Prot 'llott and Faculty of New York; Prof.
Marsh and F..eult,, orAlbauy Medical Colter; Dr. Leach. Eye
infirmary. Ultra \. Y•

mince with Dr. Drowuncll N0.3. ilughcs' Mock.
Frit.. hoe 3. 4.

W7. 0. 3373ALLZIT.
WILItIL.D.ny to hawse owners that hebauxite st.
,cret ofnearly the entire race orpatent remedies
for horttes, and tt tilt a numberor yearsprattwe

will be ab:e to give s tkafaettun generally carter as a farrieror
elurgetta.

re•yleatte eall at nay office at the Canal Stable near the outletlark of mite Erie Extension Canal, and judak for yourxelves.
Jan. 3. te.51.-1,31

chazaroarns 'krona
040, G 1.001,114 In. ICIIIO% CI to No 4. Crown'a Slat,

. and is row o 'ening a new and flue of hip moat
IFflii •`, ll(. ;l.:Ve"l"l,loti%;r:.°PV,;ll',Tocr ‘iki:,urb,!-scaitc%h:tel„fie.`,-',`,;-

. lIIIIV4t %ariets ofVs ,itol el. of if tile,sl i I-eii ti ipti Loth gold
..i ti 'tit rr.und the lotert 0)10 of (•hilt t..-, ale nil 3 sto tomb
tweak rv, it 1.010 ,wt I i .tl de JetsPit %, C( na sting of fine
e Wills i el.! re % it* Irian It • i-zi i11.,...r n st rs r tll dadi,t. .",Br Inch 111,1 I:arpi 1 131 ts fir et!, ts.Le. If ciCcif!l -,e et.'
gold %nil silt er Cs ustf fsil I Potl eta CFI aitti le/ if< Witt. Sugart /•ini,,* and 'coot s s situ ft tes a nd roritoofttei an A.. 0 Il

I torn( of rie`i PI In' V. rr, I' l' Pt. /ca h.t it . 1,. 11. 9. }mks.Spoons. 1.1..114*. t .t, IL-lick+::,td a grant vanity ofF 111 y.111.1other Goods, bvtli tistrof all.! rue ncut il Clocksof all Isscripliot s from $1 t., to lr-ftfl all of %filet' is it Le of '.1.,-11 li a‘ toecheapest ti da ii tie elte sptr tor reedy pay. The i.ttLittioti ofthe runner c armlets ofLi I.ootais an dthe pot te gt itr.sl ) is I
% iu d to tilts notice.June 3

BRAIk ItY,Gin.Ruin. "en. Malerti alit] theirs I% tip,. cifallersdev and 'trice* Non• Justreceived sto acres Claret %Vimrat ralc 1011.•at J G It IN I Allns1 June s. No 3, Nv ittiatua Block. I. !ie. Ire
Livery an a.e a e.

rrftr subserit,ers tug bought out the interest of U. r, Re+--111 *ions in their establishment en Eight street beirrcen Stutzand Frencli, %Died Rice novice that they :rat now fitly and ;in-ply supplied with horses, nna different varieties ofcarriage,. of
Liu very best description. Their mock is aluiost eutirkly new,and cosisequentty of the first rate character. Public I,:,trotiageJa respeciftillyltsriteci.

Persons wiling to purchase horses will dad a full supply forthatpurposeeoartautly ea hand.
A. F. NORCROSS,
E. T. APCANNErie. /lily 11, 1P.32.si*-8-2113-003r. ESTADZinEUBUICti

IN BUFFALO.

PHINNEY Ps, C 0.,
7 REET. Et:Fr.il I. -a

(At tbeold stand ofF.if. Breed, w he emu inues :a the new firm.)H.ilSDIG been long extensively engaged in the tuatititactureand vale of BOOKS, and being the only manufacturing pub-lishers WI Buffalo. ate pm.ated t cure article in theirline, at the Forest piece. exchange It,r the,r ownpublicatio,, most k loth' of3lteecllaneousand tsel2ool*tork (hallpee taAterq Publishers, they are thereby coal led to sell them,like theft own Ilooks.at a small ntlVatICC01/ cost °flu. nur.acturc.Particular atte,xiott to invited to tipqr new edition ofQUARTO FAMILY BIBLE,
fr Various 81)1e6 Or binding I and also to 'heir assortment ofBebool. and School Library Hooka.Which is probably the largevt in he state, having been vett etedwith care from almost et cry Heel: mart in the Union.

siledigrit, Cup and Letter Papers,
obtained directly frctu:the heaviest manufacturersin tlre country.AND BLANK BOOKS, STATIONERY, 8:c.Traveling Agents will and a flock suited in style and prices totheir wants.

WESTERN DEALV,RS, can generally duplicate theirNew York bills of purchase here, at sane prices or, less, thus sa-ving the entire cost oftratisportation (tout New York to Illuttalo,cud (rout tell to twenty days delay in the transmission-o( goods.All orders tilled IA tilt premptness, cud at the same pricesas lift/4purchaser werel.resent. PIIINNEY 6: CO.,Publishers, Now. IES :train, and 5 West Seueta sus,Octrt2 tEs^l& Ilvrr.tr.o, N. Y._ _

NEW 'ot) sTli E subscriber, would again call theattention of the public tothe 1. et that they are reeeivind a large and well selected as-sortment ofDry good ,,Groceries, Hard% are. crockery and nails.Our stock eotnprire, the greaten variety of ttress GoodsShaw Is, Hosiery, India Rubber elioes and domestle goods u h;ehwehave at any previous time offered, and for quality and stylecannot be surpassed in this market. Our old customers and thepublic seneralty are respectfully invited to call ainiclautine ourstock as we feel eunfaleittthat we can otter our goods at as lowrates asi are offered in this inarbct. it (TO.Erie (Vet 30 L-433 •

ix a—ix a L 413 .

For blow Ca*** AtJre cod Shozp Window*.AN aswarinielit CI-French EnglJsl) and Auwri an class suitablelot the nbo% I.ca.c, by i 'ARITA lk BRO.
it I BRIt EH AC and other NInis, J.:stree ,eined at tire
/7 ll ' Elk,d. :13. Nee lark Cask Sloe.CisumemE, Bombazine, Brocade and Alapacas, very ebeapat: tst•pt. 25. S WENErsSlLKBrocade.% aterrit, black and tlptred Silks, Itro tie Al.rique. powt De sole, clu tie Naps, rhanaeali:e, barred andstilpvt Florence', Bounett, tli 11,s and Satitts,Silk Velvets, Wad.,bilk CLek, wren. Llite. LTOIIII, pink nuJ Titired..1.411. Nor. 27 l'rkit —22 .. I. T i. (N)OK.

JCSTIt SCE,I VEn.—Freneft Cloth Cloaking. irk. Sloe,Grecoand Brown. Al the New York etore.ryie Nov._ 17 IS3I-7S" MERRICK lc DAVIS.
,50 IticZn.s, l.),liti:vii nHecit.::ittaivannOdmutact . ?IL Ott wi,Froce.he Merino,pcrthat,thethe etipapest, at the New York Store, No. i llonnellBlock:Ede Nov. 47 1832-29. MERRICK h. UILYIti

31AT---Grairs, Manilla, andWool batiOrall sizes and col.ors for sale cheap at Dec. 4'32-3t, MOORE'S.
QUOARs or every quality frOtn e.. 1 to Is per pound. Cd'atree and1., Teas green and black for sa;c os cheap as the cheapest and
cannot fait tovu it purchasers in qunliiy and price, b% the poundchest or ',rick. For rale at the city drug more. 30 I'. HALL.

1 LTST arrited at the California store. a few MOTi.of thoseJ splendid heavy caged ['Mem Lever Hunting Watches. TheMOYetnents are of superior workmanship and finish, ordered andiniOotiedexprestly Par C. I.OOM_brie Nov. 27 1*,..1‘.1—‘41 No 4 Brown's Block

GOODS,rra.tcrirt; TOCK bpDIM AT JOHN 8. 0008'5Cheep Call Btanr, F'rnica 5t., near Reed Howe.ivrow receiving and opening, a stock of Goo4s Whieb I am/1 bound to ten at 11 smaller promthan any dry good store inLie. As 1 bold my goods for ready ltar.small profits will do—oopereentage put on for bad debt*—that is the moth opy you canPuy goods socheapat Nov. 17-11). COOP&
'MOW OPEN I —Freat h Met* bore. German_ Mertnoes andTarsatetts.blue Maroon. lists and dark brows tio..light anddark Kress. drabs, penman Mee-imam a well selected stock. anda general aaeortmeet aft:dors—they cannot be nuepareed.Atepseas, black.bias, Others end figured, etc.
lit*Nos 27 ISIS-111 R. COOK.

rkeL
--

11 8. tigiii:trad ifrs dopes Iwould .respecillasyn cal/ the ascetics* of the Litifter. Toeaumerate styles would be 111111101141sperallble. ben woad bee ahuger sad hese, areortmeut both Dever been egeeedee IkeaThey are beyond dew riplisie—roge igenado gad lee Adis. Pei.et* are so low that imam will west thee shearersErie Not. IT.-.111 3. E. COOS.

E=ll=

Jul.) 31

foreifoo CHALLIONIII3.„42
RATZWIIe ammo*Oil=Iilftinthie ofa partirhe

TV ta at alt time ofdr Mont IWM
OW rioted that evert Whim willdo alt tailli ="iptnrer. are
the lives a( their children. and *Melee), potion will endeavor
to promote their own health at all aseritica. I *el it to is my
duty to eoielanly assure youthat WORMS, aneardind to paopin-
ion of the most celebrated physicians, are the primary causes of
a tare, majorityofdiseases to which children and adult' are lia-
ble; if )011 bate an appetite continually changratite nom one
thing to mother, Bed Breath, pain in the stomach. Picking at

the Nose, llardinees and fullness of the Belly, dry Cough, slow
Fever, reline irregular—reu3einber that all these dons te WORMS,

HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
An article founded upon Elcientilic principles. (compounded

with purely vrgitable substances, being perfectly safe when ta-
ken, and can be given to the most tender Infant with described
beneficial effect. where Bowel Corplabels and Diarrkea have
made them weak and debilitated the Tonic properties of my
Worm Sprup aresuch. that it stands without an equal in the
catalogue of medic Ines, to givirg tone and strength 10 the Mom-
web. which makes it an Infallibleremedy for those filleted with
Dyspepsia. the astontanins cures performed by this dyrup after
Physic ialif hate failed, is the beet evidebee of its superior edlea-
ey over ull oilier:.

THE TAPE WORM !

This is the most didle ult Worm to destroy ofail that infesmthe
human s) Stem. it grows to an auurst iturcilnite Length becoming

tIO tailed and Casteucci lathe I n levtites anti Stomach effectingthe
health so sadly as to eaust St. Vitus Dance. Vita, Ice., that those
attlieted seldom if rn er suspect that it is Taps Warm hastening
them to an early grave. In order to destroy this Worm, a very
energetic treatment must Le pursued. it would therefore be prop-
er to take 6 to S ofmy Liver Pitts so as to remove all obstructions
that the Wonn Syrup may act direct upon the Worn, which
must lie taken in doses of 2 Tablespoonful's three times aiday
these directions followed have never been known to fail in cur-
km the most obstinate ease ofTape Wenn.

I.IOBENSACK'S LIVER PILLS
No part ofthe s) stem is more liable todisesse than the LIVER,

h serving as a titterer to purify the blood, or giving the proper se-
cretion to the bite t so that any wrongaetiou of the Lit er etTeets
the other important parts of the system, and results variously, in
Liner anisplaint. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, &c. We should, there-
fore, wateh men, symptom that might indicate the wrongaction
of theLiver. These Pills being composed of gown AND ?worts
furnished by nature to heal the sick ; Namely. Ist, an steiterrs-
RANT.which augments the secretion from the rilmonary mucus
membrane, or promotes the disc barge ofseeretell matter. 4nd. an
tursiertirr, which changes to sonic inexplicable and insensible
manner the certain 4yorbact action of the system. 3rd. a Toxic

hieh gores (WIC amid strength to the nervous system. renewing
health and vigor to all parts of the body. Ith, a
which acts in perfect harmony with the other ingredients, and
operating on the howels, stud expelling the whole mass of corrupt
and vitiated matter. and purifying the blood. v. hick destroys dis-
ease and restores health.

TO FEMALES.
Yo'3 will find there rills an invaluable medicine in many tom-

pin nUi to which you ate subject. In obstructions either total or
partial, they have been ballad of inestimable benefit. restoring
their functional arrangements to a healthy action. purifying the
blood and otherrlu ids so effeetually to put to fifeht all complaints
which may ante from female irregularity. as headache. giddi-
ness. thinness of sight. pain in the bids...buck. flie.

None genuine unlei.s signed J. N. I)Obeuarick, all others being
bare Imitation.

IT Agents wishing new sawn' ie.., and store Keepers desirous
bibeeantifig ArrUbllltlbst address the Proprietor,J. Y. Hobenenck,
I'hJar'elpAn. I'S

Sold by all Merchants and Druzeists in the I'. S. Agents.—
Carter & Brother. Erie. %Vholesale-and Retail Agents. Forker,
Mercer ; Fisk dr Hall, Cleveland Ohio. Trice each 25 cents.

G W. Kepter, No. 140 Wood St.. Pittalurg. Wholesale Mgt"
who will supply Agruts at the Proprietors prices.

AUgUPt 41 IEY2IyIS_t_
NAILS AND IRON.

- AT TILE ma.n.7.4cruitrirS PRICES.

THESharon Iron Co. Wave taker! &store le town , where they
intend keeping a (offshoot), of 01 thediffetent Itiads and si-

zes of'rot] they make. and also a of taplete usorttnett: (.1 Nails.
Pereohs who have used the Nail, z..tris by r iis Comh.any do not

need to be told that rouebetter arc ried'e Ell !east or elseivbere.
Eric. Sept.

ECITYCERIROCK-ERY STORE.
We. 9 Srown't flock.

STATE svntr.T. JOINING EMPIRE STORE.
be kept constantly on hand. a lame and well selected••• assortment of Crockery,GlassWare Ice., comprising White.

Iron Atone . Millbury Ware, Light Moe Ware, 240 White
and Gilt Hand china: to fact e% try, thing to tunic out consprate
IJittit,g, ac.l Tc.i!et Pette,

COMMON rr4R,r,
A large assortment i■ all its varieties, also Yellow and Rock..

Ingham Ware.of the latest Stiles.G1.A84 lA/ARIL—We have no hesitation in saying that our
Frock ofGlos., Ware is unsurpassed by any this side the Atlantic

ities.to enumerate all n 01111 be almost illipolllllble, however we
will gaze a teat• ri fries, viz: Looking-6132,0. s of every size andvarieflelarge rut Glass Dishes, VOICII. eellrry 1/114ICS, SWIM
Balt.. GI:IWO. 'Wine Glasses, Lemonades. I ,eeante rs, and Tum.
liters of all sort, nut] sizes, also Glass by the Lox.

SavePlated Ware. Teaand Coffee Castors, me., 11160 Sri=
Lamm Wore of aft kinds; the above will be sold for cosh u iciH
as eau i.o bought this side NM' York.

May22,-2 Csowct.ticlienwrey.,

Land Tor Sale Ike.
THE subserit ,er has Iwo izrins to sell. Loth eligibly* located for

farming purpa.es; and convenient to market: aeli timbered.
watered and adapted in proper portions to grain and graost per-
Ems de.otelng to make good locations had better call before the
eltanee to gone. One of them toa imtal/ place containing about
30 and the other 110 to 120 acres more or iris.

CNA paid for Bounty laud warrants or located by me
WeASpringt;cld, I•rin Co , , 51ay 16tH 1153. tfl ,

GILBERT
Seystorte Paper Mills,

PA.
rtt n rr aRELDZI

UR. Win? MA RV N hart nr...fit.ipased Ofhi, i crest in the
IVA a bove e,taLliNhinettL, anti to the bit-rlivps rviu & Per
"ra., th.I.asei "a... 1, • 'IL tv.nt.to• •.2. ft nidgetac tiNtheraltweriber3 under the name cfPerk tug&Seiden, ovrtif

all neeuuntsof tbclatetirut, fJe tali&avrus L1. PgRICM:. 114X1
•

L ft
,

ce *t•a flr salt • v10 t:l;t:Nt 3.15. t'j""c e'TFIERICTT. CIEV4
:2000 LI, Good Cod Fish; nito.Whlte It-h. TtiPat:Ma:Arr.:l, Rice. ttc, tic,Just rec.rived freraz at i

t 3 ?twig dr.
TO P3MXICTZIBEI. • -

received UK°. 9 Drowti's Block, by the sulc.c riber4; aJlargeaw.orttuent of Mather's euper/or
I'ino Hook. Sob, and News Zak,

in 10.23 and 30 lb kegs. and in cans of Ilbeach—Also; Red Crtenand Illus. Ink. Those in want cannot Blur a better article.k:rie July 17. IS3S, 10 DUMAN' k. r=I.D4N
WOOL 1 WOOL 1 I WCOLIII •

iraaisii at Ilia Mit'creek Woilea Factory.: •
Tut subscriber haring taken Mr. Jahn Jouctt into partnershipiu the Manufacturing Business, at his old stand in Millcreek
township. where they are prepared to manufactureany quantityofwoot into cloth. eassintere. blankets. Batumi. Atc.. on shares
or bythey ard. 1101 as any other establishment in the country,
having as-good cards as can be got tip in 'Western PentisylVAJ3i3.

Cardingand spinning lone for t, Cenei a run cf theiroten Wool.Carding oilF 4 cents per lb. cloth drett i done in any sty lethat
is wanted on short t•otncc.

Carpet. washed rind color retained fur extra pay, orwcrlicd.with r.cap at the owners rt.k.
N . 11—Person's leaving Wool nt John,IVtng'n, Engle vihoge. tocant, wits hnct it taken 011 tiaturslay and rcturned the inr:t. or

enrturts the *ante. cents ttf.rat,Milicreek , July 3, 1.952 S !MIN .111,111.17.------- -- -- ----
.

IZENIZT B. SLOAN',
TAILOR• AND CLOTHIER:.

197. Broadway. between Deg and Fsbori street. :Vet: Fork.GENTLEMEN'i Furnishing Goodsofthe la test styles cousta t-
ly on hand. inval, Military. Youths' and Children't tlioth-
itiginadc to order with neatnciat nail despatch.

J•rtrs and Gents Kid Gloves of every slunk and quality justreceived Cu ' July 3-8 J. SWEENIPS'

BariWN and blrnelled"bectinrs and shirttails justreYeired atVeit. July 3 1838. 8 J. !MEMVS.
EmportztrZit or DA.III32O'N•write. II:TIMIS having returned from New York has opened.0-11. her Fall stock of Millipery and Fancy Goods, Colllpr/star.ns usual, the newest stylca. The following embrace a 1 art:Bonnets oferery Variety, ribbons in a 'Ai nda uce of every qn a v.Dress cans. Mead Droves. Artidcial Mowers. Phrznes. French

worked Collars and Caps. Under litik'fir and Sleeve+,
Freneh Idinity,nribroniered Ltncu 11MS%,Thread Mack

Itilleritils of al! kind+ fur Uonners, wide s.lk, snivel forcf.kults, r ilk?, satins and velvets of nil colors, gloves and 11n 111erYof 411 sizes and kinds, mitts both len: and short, velvet rii,bon.,
dress and cloak trimininva act rfl, kind worn, cord+ and 111.1.4r19of different sizes, articles for innianing, hair couilis, worriedbraid, fringesand ging,. Straw cord, gilt -and embroidery eerd,
embroidery naterns. tnark ink entIVZSA and crone!. knitting yarnand needtea. fancy tiaakets, in tact every art.clo belonging to a
conil.ltte a,-6.::rient or Ladies' Millinery, which null be rold,
nhclecale or retail, at reduced prices for cash.

My facilities for doing business arc such that 11 can and 'a illsell goods as cheap as any noun west of Ncw York of the samequality.
Milliners l'orttisliNl as nsuAl at reduced Pnee9. nradY made

Bonnets and cloaks re t.stantly on band: All orders attended towith neatness and dispatch. Con et of 'elate and fifth streets..Crie Oct. 2 lest. • v.

etANDLEet, Camphene. Burning Fl9id, Lard Oil. very supe-lJ t. afro Stcrine Candles mueh better and quite as cheep
a+ Taltow Candles fur catchy the lox or pound byCr;e 0 etti...ll. CARTER &BR OT No 13 Reed House.

11NISEED 01L-15 bbl.. pure Welaern Linseed 011 fur sale inquantities tosuit purchatiers
Eris Oct. la CARTCR & ISROTII ER

Neer Paris Miiliaergawl Pansy Goods."Assts. DAvis & CO. have removed their fashionable Milli--111. rimy ks.tatiiitlineut tothe house onedoor below the CustomHouse. and wilt be open on Thursday October 7. lE3t, the
most elegant assortment ofCoeds an their line ever uttered in thiscity. Theirstock colorists of:lion:at everything

Rich, or S'iutey is LA* Mll/tarry lime,
Much as Balks. Satins, Ribbons, Flowers,Laces, Ettgitiths. workedCollars a nit-Elleeves. Bonnets ofall styles, qualities and prices. inshort everything to hefound in a fashionable MilHueryLstablish-went, nil oftvb2ch the public are utvucrl to eel/and13" The-Dress melting Department oriel he under the charge of31 ra. Coelira n, vrhove success in giving satisfaction tocustomersis a sufficient guarantee for the future.

Erie Oe t. P I SU.
-

----GOLD and IVC! Watches. rk h Jewelry. S Ver CIOtiLoo ic Ing Glasses. G itt Portrait and Picture Frame,. Solar(mpheneand fluid sideand suspending Lamps, Glass Lanterns,stapled and plain Glass. Musical Instruments. Strings. at.,WarbingStieks. French and Gertnan Toys, Just purchased inMew York, and receiving, and opening new aud fresh, at as hote-l:Or aad retail. Call in and see the stock. Buy a eheapetatsk orsomething else. If you like. at A LIBTIN'e"Erie Aug., MS 1S Opposite Brown's Hotel.
o rzt I Doit,T fie vi st tin mJ. M. JUSTICEWOULD most respeefully beg leave to return Ins sincerethanks to his many friend; and the public in general flat

the very liberal patronage heretorbre emended to him, and would
inform them that he has Just received theinalrigerat wad Boot Stock ofGoods
inhisline that has ever bees offered in this city. consist lug ofCLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
prom choicest ki al, whien he will make Kilo order. Gentle^men wishing their clothing made to order can have their meas-ures taken antic liaising made. and I fnot pleased with thema hendone, they will notbe asked to take them away. Also, ou band
at all times, a large sad well wade saacruoent ofaSIAZY OLOTIIIItaI
Of one own manufacture. consisting. of Overcoats of carious
styles, Frock. Dross awl Pack Cents ; Vests, Shirts. Stock vra-ram. Drawers. Vuderehirts, Gloves, Illusosoders.-ke., whichwill be sold at the reify rawest prices Ax CAdti. Persons in
wall( onfthiag Inou lice, aro invited to can aud mutate.40.6+and prices (or themselves.Erie sled. tl{thee

"CO.TTAGE I.NK.".4 NMsalmi,ofUm *moue Ink, k ionth as the Colima,lnk,.11nit the throe for Rehm: pummel.. ism sloth Moe mom Iht
We at No. e. Prarorall Wu*. Dec. 4 DtAtLIN at @LOAM.

4

'",W.,'lk-fT eibil Staikisattto GearTAKE NOTICE!!'WV.LRINDERNECBT ofrrie analA, P. Jones of TOrrT treelt have gasiebasial sae entire-mak ad goonsorM7
glei.agmaBrown askioaritsadville in aarborereek and 14104,emulous tams mercantile business in all ita branches at..-stsmd of ' an d Brow under the name of tit

ILINDERNECIII' bz -.TONES!! tto addition to our present Pack we will Teethe in a ay.;by Railroad from New York all styles of Dry ricodi.G,.. h
Crockery,Glass ware. tree.Swele.Nai Is. Di c Sniffs, 1,49-40 111",everything generally kept in a Grocery and Dry Good att,:k4to wen cheater that, the thft,4an?VnneeviteOtrze Mottoctiens oshal lfbe

above oatned townie*and examine our stock and priers and if we cannot rho,,as large a stock of goods assome inErie we can shoe
good assortment of everything and at priers thatcannot 47,7.4Wanted in exchange Po goods, Cash, Butter, tom ?ann._Oat.,Cava, Floor, Beata, dried Apples andPeaellia.hemar.e. ta. Mareh 110,1867

AtN, Will and 4.lalerti Pumps, all tines andpricesllJJat
Erie, May ISO. Isa

r
onpa,k

Lowry family should have a eoPYraktabli beak- warili as. per ceirs—Mss ieos ik"DDa.44oPtTea'a Medical manual and hand tt.ot
dieted Cootsin ins an outline of the crlin v0ce,72.•

fluent and Cure ofevery term ofdisease, COTII/aCIPCI ty p,04"0.
ORSPCIURi Intercourse, by selfahline,Cot by renal eittN.7advice for their prevention. written in a lathilliat style. efo 4all medical technicalities, and everythin: that wocid off„,ear of deeehey, from the result of some twenty itary ll
practice. exclusively devoted to the cure of d itenieof
on private nature. To which is added. retripu for tattu--;the above diseases, and a treatise on the causes, S)/Spcol,care of the Fever and Ague. lb ,2 6 eenu a copy ; sir cope, Iwill t ,e forwarded to any part of the United buitel, by au,of pcutage. Address post paid.Bos.lD6Fostofftee,or,u,

Seventh street Philadelphia. Sept 4 Ma

Fist -- dieter -DOI-LAIS FoSo— Hunter will forfeit 1130,
to cure any care of re.: ret disease that may cuue

tare, no matter how leogstanding of afr [Cling. Übe ,
invitedto his private mount, SA Aorth rievmith
withoutfear of interruption from other {batten to. Bur
others who have been unfortunate in the selection of It
are invited to call.

IMPOTENCY—Through unrestrained indulgeare
ions, by ereessor*el f-abuse, the evils are nuraercus
impotency, involuutnry seminaldischarges, nattmgoftt
Motor memory, a distaste nor female society, general
sonstitutional derangement. Ore sore to fol!ow. If',consult the iketor with confidence he Offers 1

BEAD AND ItErtre-r—The afflicted-would do a eit tar(ore trusting their health. happiness. sod in many el
lives, in thebands ofpnysiel3TlS ignorant ofth, • ela.,s of
It is certainly impossible for one man to understand- .
the hornets family are subject to. Every reaper tahle
has his peculiar branch, in which heir more successful
brother professors, and to that he devotes Rost of it's
study. Years of practice, exclusively devoted to thee
treatment of dtscares of the sexual organs. together*.
upon the body, throat. nose, or legs, pains in the bead,
mercurial rheutua tism, steletures, gravel. iTrelalardits,
arts' ngfrom youthful exce-ses. or impurities of the bloc
by the constitution has become enfeebled. enables the
offer speedy relief toall who may place themselves undet

Medicine forwcrded to any part of the United St
five and ten dollars per package.'Sept
:TPREAD THE REM'S" FROM MJIAE TO -Mir:,

130UNTT x4arrne.
ITS'. ()nicer and Soldier who has served tor!: 4

A-4 month" in any war (o(the Cnited ',hates) .11Clet
entitled to laud, (jibe has not received it.)

PENSIONSH!
Every Officer andSoldier who has (atanytime) ten

or in any way disabled while in the service of the
" in the line of his duty," is entitled to dpenx.o-. rcsil
Ing to thesis:vet ofdisability.

• widows (snort of them)of the °Miters and S,ldlers‘
lean war are eutitled to 3 yearspension.

.•Widow s ofRevolutionary Soldiers." if magnet Ci
ary WO% are entitled to a pension for life.

Parties in every pert ofthe United Elates and in r:1
bevies claims for Land, rensitns or pay of any k 17.4
their claims promptly and propeny atteoded.to
Subscribers, post paid.

We have primar.cnt and energetic agents at Washa
make no charge in any ease unless the claim I.! ern:
Many claims for land, ac..thathave been reit eted., lproof, etc., can be establis hed by the Subtctibers.
and see.

P.3.—Bounty Land Warrant. are tor.suntiv !Or
by the subsersbers at the best rates, parties instn.

will find it to their interest to advise with us
a Banking and Exchange busin.ss is done by thi

DA VIII" PltetsTtiN ,

Tyfill flachange Brokers, betrt.N0v.9.6 !Pi?

•1111411.91 f IL'S.
.1 VEIT' reeeired at the Near Yoragtore, a s;endrd ,of long and etrate EinKha. all woa, 811k, ('as es
Leaf. and Straalilla Sbawla, eheapPr than any Dm
dare offer thew. Reateinlter, the place 4 tioct.
Bank. Erre Nov 20-24 J

A LARGE as_sorttuent of Pararnan, Cal:nacre.
XX 6413. and Detains. jast received at.

ALT, Velvet Rilibon, Lace, Glinpv.Rral:l:,
tons. Ladles and Gents'. Linen Fiala's., Lan

fare, Silk and Li-de Thre7,d, Worvted
Eire N0v.20 1:42-1.6

IatTERBIIAM. 11ot 17100i. broad Cloth, Cr
Casinett: Jeans and Flannel.,at

Erie Nov. •40

POPLISIS--Plain, striped and figured,
Silk and Linen. These pieces are very ricli ea

seeor Mantilla.. Nov. tri—TD J.
India Slobber aloves.Mittens,

COVNTRY 114tRellANTS, in making tlirirrizer
not neglect these desirable and saleable amt.

manufacture has been Louth improved rece.ty
made very durable. Particular attention to yr; tom,

;root, LINED GLOVES AND !lIT9•E.
They are laJi.petinable in cold and \set wether.-1

the-e (Pore,: useful in :In) work that v. Ili wa Ott .
smut Wife itnit they x 7 1,1 curt the wurvt ash labavw .
!lands inoinedi;:tely. 'ftlcy arc wade all teut;thl •

2111911 and Wript,r,
For sate by %Vileo:. Billings & Co.. No. 2 Civ.m:l

Cood ear,. CO Oleo:nut Street. do. J. & H.I t:11171,
l'a. ' Falconer & ilarkell, Baltimore. ltd.

• artebton. t4. C. Bart Oc Bickcol, elm.. 011 I'J.
• r Ileaters in the Union.

C.,r :tale at retail 1} Couutry ge
1-"rir.. Nov. 27. 1.F.51_ _

.7: 11. Dirrt.TON
.Pio. 5 needRouse,

A RE i'ut receiving a large and well !elected .tatA Medicines. and Chemicals, dye IVoolls.
Palau, fainters articles, varnishes, sr 'lido* glass, ;
ware, perfumery, due soaps. dne hair. tooth and
garden seeds. aurg.eal and dental instroweLtS. teeth.
foil, tob.scco, suotrand Cigars, pthe scums andtran:
ieill3l purposes, fancy articles, Artists hole and RA
We make our parebaees for east, and aver rmid• et

be bougbt in this section. 1Y IV:are,:ed t., ! e far
genuine. Orders from the ccuutry promoly l.led
Lc:ion and guaranteed.

l'hp•riciang Preierirt dh. rf-reirr p-rt'cu at
all hotlre of the day and ritgo Lk; 1.

1-V:Z1TT::.7.!.•.?! .611 find at J. It. Bemis: an
'

.^

Veutal It trumcnta, I.lanufactnrca by Kern
'Alia. a J.a. Teeth of air aud'riu Fad
tt'lute & Co. Erie N0v.....tt 1551.-2 . No. slt

RUS It tili—tisur,tooth, undetahes, tchiletraah..
.13 Mackin. otave, • coati ter. gtoe, plane, .3ur' 11.7,
re-owing, blacking, Pope's eyes. Pepe, hra4r.
tri4thes nud hearthbrowns. 29 3., U . BURP
CIIGARB-21,060 Genuine Prinetpc and 11.,1::s

received at, t eie ritV. 20 t,42-2i. 1. 11 tt iror

**PUT MONEY IN THY POISE.-
no you want to know hoar it is done n't or
LJ Hales. No. / lit(TWTegi Block, where we we ,e;
fresh from Aueticn houses fa: thirty-three nild orie-
less thou the same goods were sold four weeks ata.
litmus to prove to the public what we a-ser4,aoS
front one and alt. Erte Nov 20.* TIBBALS k

MUSLIN de Lathes ofbeautifufk.t) les a;so al w
at tet G. Sty

5000 ,Frec Atitiauacs for 15.53—(':10 aqd lie*/
NOV. 20.—k4.. BURP NO Jr

JUST Received at War en's, No. Urnu
ply et Sheltion's celebrated %Water Proof Pet

The Polish produced by this Blacking 1:i notd.tia
offby snow or water. N0v..20-tel J. F 1 lti

BR OW2I I III NeWriOTSIL
CORNER OF S.T4TE STRFT 4:5D FOLIC

F. It I E
H. L. BROWN, NoellSTos,

fitfii3 House iSTIOW opeu f.yr the ateCTmcCateuGG
Both house andfurniture are cut wit- nest pat

uhaurPavaed ty any house West of Ism% Yea Co.
prime hopes to receive a liberal share or P31,00
gets and Damage carried to and from the cars fret
:lambert% stages leave this daily. - Charges reascra.

Erie Nov. 20

Piet:, Una'. Sheet luta PI Lead. at s.) Zu.: at
Oct. 9 t934 . :2 RC.

PI2'r.N.AMS' Palentself-adjusting eurtitin tat,

cit.. also Bran bands, Brass nud t.l.ass Po..
Oct. 6 1,95.3 ....

WOOLEN YANS—A. large an 4 goo.l akor.P.'
yarn, Ibt sale at the store of

Erie. Nos. a 1832,-211. VINCra,

50 DOZEN Woolen Socksand .ehddren, nos.
nre at our store. VINCEN'f.NINII(

Erie Nov. 6 1e53---14. Between ilth 3ni

- 11/11.TLEY SAW5.„Mitt. 0.1 cut and Oarrrta
advance. Nov. ass vi SCENT, fftgl

• Zl. IC11—Trtil L It:
JVS'S received a splendid asootuarnt of Plate.

cade and striped Silas, also
e

quality at reduced priees,also lon km: and 4i"r
at jreatbargainrL lDOO Marlin Collar, item -co.
(..itahitiereLong ekaawiN. eery cheap at t he Noir 10
3 Donnell mock. Erie Oet. 3623

t; NV GOODS, TARIt'FRE'
JUST received a large and well relected

Groceries. Hardware and Crocker}. all of s

refrained to sell at the lowest prices Int wit; i r ,!'•
tabs tithed the easb and ready bay print ip:e,uct ,Thi
.old— give ut a call and satisfy yourye'

VINCENT, 111)120
Erie Oct. 30 MI-13. Bettt.eninltJa'

U 'TAW ROB EB.—A large asportuw:lLB "le ebe arl/2 11ct40 1838.25 V INCEN I', HMI

New Goods: New Goal
JAM now receiving my stxk of Felt and Wir

ptisingthe most t 0) Dow
Dry rods ever iV arced in ibis city. is Inch S 'silt
lowerpried" than soy other euhibliAhulet"'"l,,..."l,,,
yrilliiirlrO purchase ew east will Lind a To
and examine my stock before purchasing c1.41,'"1
wrist re oloortrueni ofG nxerter!. fr
which will be sold cheap fOriesoish. rleaSe ca? ti
yourselves at tay old stand on cbeapsitic.

Erie?iov. 6 1814-20

PER F U3lEli Y.--Tbefollow nig eler;iiiiextrai"l
Lubin, flacin, rim and Wien,. v A4C iel

urine, Jenny Lind. Rase Buds, &living lion tD,

oulY. Itedyostula. Verbena. Tea Bow.
Mown Hoy, Erie (let. u--ill. CAR k1; •

iaa.dies Ilasbber
JUSTthe thing kir muddy crossing

/ti
ani moo ••,,

by Beni. '_'s. ILCO •

FRTNCII English and American idi.ll*. ata
cheap at Erie Nora to.ll—?.‘

BAlratitie ;Mid ScotchMaid shawls both
roma and Cashmere do. Ladies and Gent.

'no learla for sale cheap at sov.
ADIES aadbiata. iced eatinneee. Lolati lt'
lon illeves all colors. smite*and Vat" Di

tr
aNo,. a ts99-1111 elfrril JArE!

a

°'

pi Cheats dui and Young yama.ot
Ifouelion Teas Itirra teat a G it,

„Zeit :a. 6 1666-111
a


